Day 1: 14 Day Challenge Non-Buyers

Subject: [Alert] Your 14 Day Challenge (Pending)

Body: 

Congratulations on completing your 14 Day Challenge and taking the next steps in achieving your financial success!

So far you’ve learned how to claim back your time, become more efficient in your business, eliminate negativity, and control your perspective… 

All these “reframes” will be extremely important for anything you do in the future as you move toward your goals.

And I wanted to extend a personal invitation to you to join my brand new “partnership program” where we will be working together to get you to that next level.

Here are just a few benefits of the program:

- I help you build your list
- I help you build your commission accounts
- I profit when you profits (this is super important)
- I work with you

This isn’t a training of “watch some videos” then “do everything on your own” …. 

….. this is completely different.

I have released this for a limited time only to my students for an insane discount (we’re talking under $10), but the price is going up to $197 per month eventually.

(LINK>So please activate your Partner With Anthony account now<LINK)
 
Let’s get you started and let’s work together!

Talk soon!

Best,

Name

———————————————————————————————————————

Day 2: 14 Day Challenge Non-Buyers

Subject: [14 Day Challenge] Partnership Invite

Body:

You took the 14 day challenge and rose to the occasion! 

By now you should be feeling the “power of momentum” after going through something daily for 2 full weeks.

But this is just the beginning…

And it’s a crucial time to continue that momentum into the future by partnering with me and letting me help you build YOUR business.

As my partner, you'll learn all of the "ins and outs" of how I get 7 & 8 figure companies to pay me month in and month out!

If you want to "partner with me" and start working with some amazing companies to grow your business FAST...

(LINK>Watch this short video for more details<LINK)

- Name

PS: Most people are SHOCKED when find out how little it costs to take part in this, and I'm sure you will be too :)

———————————————————————————————————————

Day 3: 14 Day Challenge Non-Buyers

Subject: Are you ready for the next challenge?

Body: 

It’s been a few days since we’ve completed your 14 day challenge…

… and I just have one question for you…

Are you ready for the next challenge?

These are the types of questions I’m always asking my students and myself because I know that my success “hinges” on my ability to constantly strive for the next level.

And if you want to take YOUR business to the next level…

Then make sure to activate your Partner with Anthony account ASAP!

(LINK>Activate your account now<LINK)

Here's what you'll get from partnering with me:

- I help you build your list
- I help you build your commission accounts
- I profit when you profits (this is super important)
- I work with you

Everything we do in this program is completely "hands-on" and I help you build your business every step of the way..

And right now it's only $7 to join...

How is the price for this EPIC program so low?

(LINK>This will explain everything<LINK)

Looking forward to working together!

Name

———————————————————————————————————————

Day 4: 14 Day Challenge Buyers

Subject: The 2nd KEY to success…

Body: 

During your 14 day challenge, we talked about the first major key to success which is taking massive action…

If you’re reading this, then that means you’ve already done that and completed your challenge.

But now is not the time to stop… now is the time to forge ahead and claim your success.

Which is why I’m reaching out to you to give you one last opportunity to partner with me and allow me to mentor you and build your business with you.

Getting a mentor is one of the most important things you’ll ever do for your business and life.

But partnering with a mentor is like hitting the ‘warp speed’ button on your success trajectory.

Why?

Because when you’re partnered with someone, they have a vested interest in seeing YOU win!

And if that partner has had success before, then your probability of following in their footsteps and winning skyrockets!

I explain more in the video that I shot for you, but I need to let you know that we are almost full and officially closing access soon to my partnership program…

… and you need to act fast if you want to join!

(LINK>Watch this and partner with me<LINK)

Let’s build this together!

Best,

Name
